PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE

Friday, March 10, 2006
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon
Hawaii Department of Agriculture – Plant Quarantine*
1849 Auiki Street - Sand Island
Conference Room
Honolulu, Hawaii  96819

HAWAII INVASIVE SPECIES COUNCIL
Public Outreach Working Group

A G E N D A

1. Call to Order
2. Introductions
3. Approval and Discussion of December minutes
4. Review of Budget Planning Timeline
   Mark Defley
5. Update of Outreach Group Status in Regards to Interim Plan
   Mark Defley
6. Review of Goals, Objectives and Budget Needs of ISC and
   CGAPS Outreach Specialists
   Mindy Wilkinson, Ryan Smith
7. Update on Community Grants
   Christy Martin, Mark Defley
8. Reports from Outreach Specialists
9. Other Discussion
10. Set Next Meeting
11. Adjournment

*  Directions: From Nimitz Highway, take Kalihi Street makai, go all the way
down and make a right on Auiki. Go one block ewa and turn left into the
driveway. Plant Quarantine is located behind the Triple F warehouse -second
green building.
Persons requiring special assistance or services such as sign language interpreter
should call (808) 587-0164 at least three business days before the meeting.